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R1E PEUI{IN S AN1) 1eLNI

Mines and Mlinerais Worlcing (odin- cIilae' bQ
-tppeal frorn Mining Cmisoe uid~lo- d'

V[I. ch. 21, sec. 78 (4) (.

AÂppeal by the claîminat Perkitis froin the ileeisioli ir [li
Mining Coinîiissioner for OnitarjÎo, datedl l1i, P6tli Uctbe, O.
by whîch hie afirnîed the validif v ol' a et ineu eudi~e
by the Mining Recorder of flic waid iin i ~int U

respondent Dowling ini respect of a iiing claimiu thali; i in

The appellant asked that the certifleate 4iould U, >( a.ide m

that the respoudent's cliii 'ihould 1w do(-larved forifuitel for non)l-
perfornmance of the working vonditionsý required 1)v se.. t U

M ii ig- Act of Ontario, 8 1-',dw\. VII1. eh. 2?1.

'11w appeal camie on for iiearing betore iME[RHEmTIt, (.I'l.
TaE:iý'ZFL and ýSU'rîuEt1 .ND, MJ.

.1. X. Fergusoni, for the rospondent, took, the, preýliiwnarv
objection that no appeal lay' friin thle deeision (,t the, M inn (oi

issionier e-onlflimig tUle vlidit.\ ot, tu()rilcte reorld sui
1) *tv0e1 Minlg 1ecorder, c'tn u-e to e. 78 of U, A!
Wilichl pro(vides" that - tUe ecrri.Satisfiodl tha;t tilteerl~

%%o(rk Lis beeîîi duly etrîd îl rn etiiae u

hie nîay first, if lie deeîns proper, inspeet or order- t1e iinspecýt;in
of the work, or othierwisiegae tlle question of its ufcinv
and lus decisî,i thiereon shial lw fiinal ulîleuýs appealis made 11 the i
Commissioner, whos:e decision shail be final."

R, A. Rleid, for the appellant, argued that the decisioni oif tilt
Couiiiisioiteri was nlot final unless lie bad iioadc an i~etino

invstgatonunder the above provîionis of the Act.

At the conclusion of the argument on tlip ques [ti -f puidi
tieni, tUe judgment of flic Court was I-ivre vb MEREDwirT.,
dlisiisingo flhc appeal, on the grovind thatd ilie ecsof ot te Comi-

ussflrwas final, whetber or vot ainy inspectiot oirineigto
hîad been made by him, before givinig his decisionl.

As the point was a new oue, ne costs were awarded.


